
HvxDKKD dollarh DONAT-
TO ANTI-TVbkrc*tl08i8

LEAOt E,

CHy H Now Ohio* $1,250 An-

NlOlly to Outside (luwt -Tl>e Baud
lt»e\ Huniter Light Infantry $300.
%nd .%ntl.Tuh**rtul4M|s Leugm« $i00
«.¦saB Art» Worthy of Aid But TI* re

b no Law Warrant lug Much Appj-o-
P»*»Uon of City Fund**.Clothing
OmlrrM Kirk Against Second Haml
ClathingV
Council flel.i a regular meeting at
. flock Tuesdiy evening, Nov. 14.
Present: Mayor W. B. Boyle, Ald-
¦*?» M. I). Barnett. P. P. Finn. R.
tUynewc rth. H C. Haynsworth, J.

Ugon ird w. O. Stubbf.
Absent Aldermen Wni. Bultman
Kl R. L. Wright.
Dra. M. L. Parier, J. A. Mood, E. S.

»Ot». Walter Cheyne and 8. C. Bak-

k Mssdarnes H. W. Bes.ll, F. Lev!
Hi P. Solomon and Mrssr*. Nelll
'Doanell. E I. Reardon and 8. H.
dmunda representing the Antl-Tu-
»rculosls League of 8uniter County
»paared before council aiid rsquestel
1 appropriation of two hundred dol-
krs for tats work. They stated that

*. toagrue Is organised and conducted
nder the direction and authority of

m Stata Medics! Association for the

urpoe* of teaching the public how

. prevent Infection. And that while

are but few tubercular patents
a Bumter County. It la deemed Im-

*>rtant that the work of educating
h* paoplo should not !?* delayed.
"/Ith this end In view they expect to

«ränge a meeting where experts will

scture and demonstrate 1o the public
lie Information which hey should
lav* and it Is for this lecture and dem¬

onstration work that the money is

leeded. By unanimous vote the ap¬

propriation of $100 was granted.
Mr. Reardon and Dr. Booth of the

City Board of Health stilted that the

A. C. L. R R. Co.. by laying additional
tracks in Mary street ha. I rendered II

Impossible for the scave nger carts to

reach tenant* on Mrs. it A. Epper¬
son's property and asked advice of

council. Council advised these gen¬
tlemen that the city has no authority
Over the railroad propelty. And the

tenants In question will be under the
necessity of conveying 'heir garbage
and trash to the nearest street to

which the carts have accesa

Minutes of 10th Inat., were read,

icorrected and approved. *
'

Mr. H. C. Haynsworth for the com¬

mittee of Public Works reported that

dr. V. It. Phelp* would sell his prop¬

erty at the northern terminus of Mar¬

vin street for 11,000.00 and that four

cltlsens had agreed to contribute $50
each towards the purchase. In order

that Harvln street may be extended
northward. That the committee had

given the A. C. L. R. R.Co., permission
to extend a switch across Harvln

street; that the laborers are lev¬

eling and claying streets.

Mr. Lsgoo for the Police Committee
reported that they had not held h

meeting. He presented a petition from

cttteetis in she southeastern part of

the city asking for removal of an ob¬

noxious family and this petitl m was

referred to the recorder and ti e chief

of police. Hs stated that Policeman

V. A. Trlbbte had finished his work

for the sewerage commission and that

his services are needed on the police
tares, as the chief of police asserts.

Mr. Trtbble was aslgned to regular

police duty and a uniform was orderd

for him. Mr. Ligon submitted a re¬

port of street lights not burning frorr

Sept. 23r 1. to Oct. list.

Mr. Barnett for Special Commute*

reported the purchase of two mul<:

for fifO and aale of the sewerag«

muUs for $125. The committee wa

auth »rlsed to purchase another muh

Mr. Htubbs for the Tree and Pari

Cosamission reported that the work .>

trimming trees had been resumed.

Mr. R. F. Haynsworth spoke of th

demoralising effect of carnival show

snor» particularly by reason of th

|ew< and criminal hnngers-on th

foll<w them, and suggested that cour

of] place Itself on record ss oppose

to any future concessions to that cla:

of attractions. His su|:ge«tton was d|

nose id and adopted an a resolution I

unanimous vote of council.
Mr. Btubbs complained of advertls

ments painted on sidewalks and tar

referred to the recorder a^d chief

police for attention.
Mr. Htubbs complained of the

of second hand clo.hlng. which

thought might prove the means

spreading disease, .mi i n Mr. Llgo

suggestion the mstter was rOfSfrAd

ths Hoard of Health for the adopt

of such rules of fumlgitlon and t

ging .is '"..> might think nee«-*««nr.\

Mr. Llgon Inquire.! If the west

sewer system had been complet* I.

U. F. llsynsworth (»Minium of

commission stated that the system

keen finished except thai some bra

fre.it beeS found on itukl.tnd ive

wfcto* would have to be repaired
that th* engineer. Mr Lyon ha I

sent for to advise Ilm board.

An Ordinance to Amend the Hi

.rage and Plumbing Ordinance

an ordinance to Prr hIMt Raffling w

road. Soopted an-1 " < i-uMe

under a resolution dispensing with

SSCOad reading
Council then adjourned.

TIGER SENT TB Jill
AKLESTON MAX WHO YIOLAT«
> ORDER ADJl'DGED GUILTY.

to of $500 and Three Months or

I ilhout Fine, Imprisonment for 8lx
fonUm.The Order.

'olumbia. Nov. 25..J. Pat Carroll
Charleston will pay a fine of $500
I go to Charleston Jail for three
nths, or should he not pay the fine
will go to Jail for six months.
That was the sentence given him by
) supreme court yesterday morning,
er hearing arguments In his de-
tse by W. Turner Logan, a Charles-
i lawyer, and arguments for en-

'cement of contempt proceedings by
torney General Lyon. Carroll, it
II be recalled, had a temporary In¬
action served on him at his place
business In Charleston some time

o. It being charged that he had con-

cted s nuisance Ui celling alcoholic
verages. Afterwards he disregarded
e Injunction.
When the day came for Carroll to

o\v cause, as ordered by court, it
is found that he was in Florida and
ter much trouble he was located in
.ckaonville and brought back to this
ate. He was then put under a bond
$1.000 to apper at the present term

the supreme court and the result of
s appearance Is given above.
Attorney Logan argued that Carroll
nd never been given a trial by Jury
ltd that It would be in violation of
le constitution to Imprison him wlth-
ut such trial and that the injunction
nd contempt proceedings were most

nproper. The attorney general ar

ued that In all of his answer Carroll
as not denied that the nuisances had
xlstcd and he did not show that he

ad not been guilty of contempt of the
ourt. The court pronounced sen

ence as toon as the hearing had been

ompleted. Carroll was taken to

llchland Jail and will be carried to

Charleston today.
The case against C. B. Scheibe and

rlenry Schachte in the proceedings
vp re dissolved by consent, these par
lea not being Involved except that

hey were named in the orlginol pro
.eedings as lessees or owners of the

property.
The testimony in the case against

Vincent Chlcco, also, of Charleston
which was referred to the master of

Rlchland county, will be ready to re

port on shortly. In the meantime
Chlcco says he Is closed.

CANNON FOR TARIFF REVISION

Speaker of House Deelare« Himself in

Favor of Carrying Out Republi
t-uns' Campaign Pledge.
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Chicago, Xov 22..Joseph G. Can

non, speaker of the House of Repre
sentatlves, who was in Chicago today,
en route to Washington, placed him¬

self on record in favor of the revision

Of the tariff in accordance with the

promise of the Republican party, and

stated that so far as he was concerned
he would see to It that the announc¬

ed policy of revision would be written
in the national laws as soon as pos¬
sible.

"The Republican platform, on

which the national contest has been

won." said the speaker, "says revise
the revenue law. That revision should

be with due regard to protection and

penalty against discriminatory na¬

tions. As a member of the next house

of representatives, and I will be there

If I live, I am going, so far as my vote

s concerned, to see to it that the pol¬
icy of the Republican party on thh

question is written In the nations
laws as promptly as possible. Th<

laws should be written promptly, a

once, that business can adjust itsel

to changed conditions, for the chang
will of necessity bring disturbance."

RAIL REU SED JONES.

Supreme Court ReellneH to Set Frc
I'nloii Man Who Is In Jail.

Union. Nov. 24..Information he

feeoi received here that the applicc
tlon of W. T. Jones to the suprerr

court for bell pendente lite, which wt

heard to 'lay was refused. Mr. Jone

who has been Jail for months, w<

taken to Columbia yesterday to a]

pear In POMPM before the supren

court, and the attorneys on both sid

glas went along. Jones's appeal fro

the order of Judg*' Hydlrck, who r

'i 11 him ball last «prlng. Will pro

!),. h»;i'tl n.-xt month. It was

ofetall bail pending this appeal th

application was made to.lay and tl

rued.

Qejgd OOMgh Mttlhim* for Clllldrei
Th<« ¦.» as..Ii t-.r- roughs ami colds

now at hand ami loo mucn cute ca

not be used to protect th . children
chihl Is much moft likely to sontn
diphtlnrU or kcih IK tVvcr v. h oi

lias a cold.. The qutoker you cure

cold th«> I»'sh the risk. Chamberlul
fough Remedy is the solo reliance
many motlo rs. ami few of those w

huve Iftoil it are willing t» use t

other, Mi ", iv f, Starcher, of Ripi
W. Va.. says. "I ha\o ra r used a

thing other than Chamberlains' cot

Handy fot ms children and it
i! a a> - K' ». H v..I -n i " 'I

remedy contains no opium or ot
narcotic and mty be given as co

dently to a child as to un adult,
sale by all Druggists.

LYNCHING IN TENNESSEE.

uIiit Outbreak of lawlessness in
Kcelfooi l,ake Section.

fnlon City, Tenn., Nov. 24..The
le town of Tiptonville, bordering on

ilfoot lake, which has been the
ne of many stirring incidents the
it month, witnessed the lynching
) this afternoon of three negroes
o were arrested this morning for

rdering Special Deputy Sheriff
.hard Jurruss and fatally wounding
in Hall, a deputy sheriff.
The negroes' names are: Marshall
nebeck, Edward Stinebeck, Jitn
nebeck.
These brothers created a dlstur-
nee at a religious meeting near Tip-
iville Saturday night and when the
leers attempted to arrest them a

ht ensued in which the negroes
me Out victorious and made their

jape.
It was barely daylight Sunday
arnlng before a posse of citizens
>m Tiptonville and the surrounding
untry were in pursuit of the negroes
it they successfully fought the white
en until 8 o'clock this morning when

ey were surrounded and captured
a little swamp near the village of

ldgely. The vicinity is known as the

Id River Bed canebrake. Once cap-
ired, however, the negroes, covered
/ a hundred guns, were quickly land-
1 in Jail at Tiptonville. The negroes
hen arrested had two guns in their

ossesslon, "hut had run out of ammu-

Ition.
The news of their capture spread
ipidly to the surrounding territory
nd In addition to the members of the
osse people began arriving by every

oad and soon the Jail was surrounded
y a mob which had uo hesitancy in

hreatenlng a lynching quickly and
urely. In fact, it was feared at noon

hat the best township people could
tot prevent the lynching from taking
>lace In broad daylight. \
One of the first citizens to mount

he steps of the Jail and make an ap¬
peal to the mob was J. T. Burnett,
(veil known lawyer. He recalled the
.ecent night-rider outrages which had

Üsgraced the vicinity. He admonished
Ms hearers not to do anything des

perate, and to let the law take it
course, at the same time promising
that full Justice would be done the
three black men. This met .vith
long growl of disapproval and Mr

Burnett, evidently seeing that his re

marks were of no avail, pleaded with
the men that If they were determined
to lynch the negroes to at least wait
until night had fallen.
Taylor Hall, a brother of the woun'd

ed deputy sheriff, followed Mr. Bur

nett. He said in effect that a post
ponement of the lynching until night
would be satisfactory to him. The
mob. however, was very restless and
it was goon seen that It would be im¬

possible to stem the tide of feel'.ng.
As a last resort, S. J. Caldwell, a

townsman and Sheriff Haynes went

before Justice Lee Davis and explain¬
ed the situation, telling of the menac¬

ing attitude of the crowd which

thronged the streets leading to the

Jail. Justice Davis at once agreed to

open his court and at 5 o'clock sum¬

moned a Jury of 12 men and allowed
the negroes, after all evidence that
could be adduced was heard, to be

duly sentenced to death.
Meanwhile Gov. Patterson was ad¬

vised by telephone of the situation and

ordered a company of militia in this

city to proceed with all haste to se¬

cure the negroes and conduct them tt
a place of safety. The troops wer«

started at once, but failed to arrive ii

11 time to prevent the lynching.
At the trial only the evidence o

those who had seen the killing wa

heard, and in an incredibly short tlm

the case was given the Jury, who ii

a few minutes returned a verdict o

guilty and fixed the penalty at deatr
The sentence had barely been pass

ed on the three negroes when the mol
with a whoop and a yell, swarmed int

the court room and seizing the n<

groes rushed them to a large tre

is near the edge of town and hange
l- them, firing volley after volley int
ic the air as the bodies were drawn u

is from the earth.
'S.
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Dr. C. Williams llalley, a Greatly H

loved Otttaen, Pissed Away,
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Georgetown, Nov. 24..Dr. C. \V

llama Balley( one of the most cap;,;
end brilliant physicians In the sta

ami a leading practitioner in this e

for marls twenty years, died at i

residence on Broad street at 7 o'clo
tin4* morning. Dr. Bailey was ji

forty yean of ago, and though he w

known to be In ailing health, nothl
v Ul was anticipated. The news

hti death this morning flew over i

city like ¦ hash, am! every home fe
the gloom of desolation which the i

of an intimate friend and tin-

councillor^ entails,
Dr, C. w. Bailey was a son of

lamented Dr. T. P. Bailey,

'Nearly everybody knows DoWl
Little Early Risen an- the best I
made. They are small, pleasant, I
Little Liver Pills. Sold by all Dr
gists.

TAFTS CABINET.
MTICIANS IM WASHINGTON

AHE ALL GFESSIXG.
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?e Ellhu Hoot Has Decided to En-
Bff the Hoee for Senator From New
fork Cabinet Makers Find Dilli-
ulty in Picking a Man for Secre-
ary of Stute.Some of the Men
Vho May be Selected. an(

- . J
Va8hington, Nov. 26..It simply is Mr
possible to keep away from the sub- als
t of President-elect Taft's Cabinet. an

Ige Taft announced that it would be firs
ne time after the Christmas holl- on
/» before he seriously undertook the Du

k of selecting his official advisers, ve]
t not a day goes by but that the ni
lunter assistants do not place some rc
w man In Taft's official family. Any pij
publican statesman who hasn't been
jntloned for a place in the Taft Cab-
It has a right to feel slighted.
Your correspondent decided some x«
ne ago that he would accord the
esident-elect the privilege of select¬
s' his own Cabinet ministers, Mr.Taft
iving publicly intimated that he felt
Lite equal to the responsibility. But

gl
¦cause unsolicied and perhaps un

elcome advice is not to be thrust upon t0

e next presiuent is no good reason P'

hy the selections of less considerate to
natuer Cabinet builders are not prop- lr
ly subjected to discussion. Those sJ
ho persist in going to the relief of jt
Jdge Taii in the matter appear vo be

aving most difficulty in Unding the

ght man for his Secretary of State. | a
lost of them had Elihu Root slated |,(
> continue in the premier portfolio,
ntil Mr. Root began to evidence signs
f senatorial yearnings. Now they are

1 at sea.

There is a considerable faction that | j
rants to place Representative Theo-

[ore E. Burton of Ohio at the head of

he State department, but as Mr. Bur- j
on is running for Senator Foraker's l
eat and is being boomed for Speaker (
Gannon's job, his selection for the pre-

nier8hip doesn't give general satisfac¬
tion. Besides, while it is admitted Mr

Burton is equipped intellectually for

the place, he lacks in other respects
rhe Secretary of State is the one

member of the Cabinet who has social

obligations which are of any conse

yuence to anybody but themselves. The

Secretary of State has to entertain the

diplomatic corps and momentous

questions of world policy may be de

termined by the sort of dinner he gives
the Ambassador from Timbuktoo o

the Minister from Dahomey. Now, not

only is Mr. Burton n crusty bachelor
with little knowledge of and less liking
for the social stunts in which diplo
mats Indulge, but he is a dispeptic
looking individual and probably would
not recognize a good dinner should he

meet one on the street. Mr. Burton is

a book-worm, a devourer of weighty
things in the original Greek, and Latin

and Sanscript. No doubt he would be

able to tell you the scientific name of

the dlamon-back terrapin, which flour¬

ishes on the eastern sho' of Maryland,
but served at his table he couldn't tell

it. from cod-fish balls. And for canvas-

back duck, beyond the fact that It is

aythya vallisnerla he takes no interest
in the bird. Clearly he would be a

misfit In a place where gastronoriy
and diplomacy are synonlmous terms.

. * .

Those who urge these weighty rea¬

sons against the selection of Burton to

succeed Root find their ideal foreign
minister in George von Lengerke Mey¬
er former ambassador to Italy, form¬

er ambassador to Russia, and at pres¬
ent postmaster general. There isn"

anything in the art of feeding diplo
mats which Mr. Meyer doesn't Know

He picked up a lot of useful informa
tlon around Rome and St. Petersburg
and besides, he has the natural glfl
Sir. Meyer Is effulgent in a druwlm
room and when he sits at the head o

the mahogany, 'tis said, those gather
ed round the festal board forget ther

is any higher allegiance than th >se t

Bacchus and Epicurus.
Moreover, Mr. Meyer has the where

with to feed the whole hungry trib.'i

diplomatic, while Mr. Burton is a ma

of moderate means. In his ambassac
< rial capacity at Rome and St. Peter

burg, Mr. Meyer was one of the Ol'lg
nal "social iplurfert," about which >

much has been heard In critlcls
since the Tower-Hill incident at Berll
He likes diplomats, speaks the la:

guage of the tribe, as it were, at

would be a howling social success

the head of the state Department, N
i> any attempt made here to dlspars
his other qualifications, He has "mu

good" wherever he has been pi
and probably would handle our f<

t{gn relations to the entire satUfi
tlon Of the American people, especii
ly with so accomplished a diplom it

is Mr. Taft In the White Housj
guide him.
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in an Interview .it Hot sprin
when the matter of electing Mr. R
senator from N» w York w;is urn

discussion. Mr. Taft laid he had hoi
Mr. Root would retain the State p<

follO, iind expressed the opinion tl

he would have a hard time filling
place, That ln> gave Mr. Taft's %

notary assistants their cue and si

then they haw been busy trylu-j
make It less difficult. Besides Mr. B

ana Air. Meyer a number of men
e been proposed, among them
Itelaw Reid, now ambassador to
at Britain and a good many times a

lionalrc In London Mr. Reid oc-

ies Dorchester House, which is so

'ndid a palace that w hen King Ed-
d visits there it is said he always
s like goin? around to the back
r. As Secretary of State Mr. Reid
iild wine and dine the diplomats
I jolly them to the king's tas'.a.
Joseph H. Choate, who precede 1
. Reid at the Court of St. James,
a has been put forward, though
earlier story had him slated for Uie
t vacancy on the Supreme Bench,
e whimsical journalist, with a

mp of reverence not properly de-
oped, declares that John Barrett,
rector of the Bureau of American
publics, is just the man for the
ice.

VIRGINIA MAY GO DRY.

>xt Legislature May Provide For
Vote on State-Wide Prohibition.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 25..In all

obability the next session of the Vir-

nia legislature will be called upon

pass an act calling for state-wide

ohibition in Virginia. This appears

be the consensus of opinion of those

close touch with the temperant e

tuation In the state. The sentiment
>r a state election for the purpose o

icertaining the will of the majority
1 the voters on the question of the

bolition of the sale of intoxicants l

Iready brewing.
About 80 per cent, of the State is

Iready dry. Perhaps a majority o

riose in the wet territory approve the
bolition of the saloon. It is said that

I an election is called the State tis

/hole will go overwhelmingly dry
'he territory in the State already dry
lolds the balance of power and can

orce j the prohibition movement

hrough to a success.

The Liquor Dealers' AssociaPon i
ilready taking steps to stem the lid

The best element of the saloon mei

everywhere have Joined handa wit

the police in an attempt to "put th

lid on" and punish the Sunday viola
tors of the liquor law.

Lid is on in Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 24..The activ

ties of Chief of Police Kizer for the

suppression of the illegal sale of llquo
in Norfolk bore additional fruit Mon

day in the conviction of Stephen Kin

charged on warrant with selling liqu
on Sunday, and in another with sellin

it on election day. King entered

plea of guilty in each case, the su

total of the Judgment of the cou

against him being a sentence of

days in jail, a fine of $100 and a go

behavior bond of $1,000.
The saloon people are aiding In the

enforcement of the law, with an eye
to a local-option election which is be¬

ing agitated for the city.

Fighting for Local Option.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 25..The Min¬

isterial Association at a called meet¬

ing Monday adopted a resolution call¬

ing upon the pastors of ^:he churches
of the city, white and colored, to

make next Sunday preeminently one

for temperance. The pastors also re¬

quest the use of all of the churches
fur rallies for local option next week,
indicating that Innumerable meetings
are to be held during the last week

l>t the fight, which is now growing
warmer each day.
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Museular Pain- Cured.
?"During the summer of 1903 I wo:

troubled with muscular pains in th<
Instep of my foot." says Mr. S. Pedlar
of Toronto, Ont. "At times it was s<

painful I could hardly walk. Cham
berlain's Pain Balm was recommendei
to me, so I tried it and was complete
ly cured by one small bottle. 1 hav
since recommended it to several of BB
friends, all of whom SRenk highly o

it." For sale by all Druggists.

IT'S YOVR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cans*' of You
Troubles. A sum tee Citlse
Shows How to Cure Item.

Many people never suspect the
kidneys. If suffering from a lam
weak «>r aching hack they think th.
It is only a muscular weakness, who
urinary trouble sets in tiny think
will soon correct itself. And so it
with all the other symptoms of kidn<
disorders. That is just where tl
danger lies. You must cure th<:
troubles or they may lead to dlabet
or Pl ight's disease. The best reme<
to use is Doan's Kidney Piiis.
eures, all ill* which are caused 1
weak or diseased kidneys. Sunit
people testify to permanent cures.

8. ii. Bmoaki living at IS Oaklai
Ave., Bumter, s. <\, says: "l us*

Doan's Kidney Pills and am pleae
to say they helped me very muc
My hack ached and pained me sevei
ly during the day and irhlle work!
there a'ai a null grinding pe
through my kidneys. At times
WOUld b04 om< §o lame and sore til
it hurt me severely to stoop or l
anything, sly kidneys ware mu
too frequent In action, and cans

me great annoyance during the ni^
i heard aboui Doan's Kidney PI!
ami procured a box at China's dr
store, and began their use. t
backache ami lameness dlsappeai
and l have not had any trouble fr<
my kidneys since. I can reconime
Doan's Kidney Pills very highly.'
For sale by all dealers. Price

cents, Fost-r-.Milburn To., Puff.
New York, sole agents for the Unli
States.
Remember the name Doan's.i

take no other.

J. T. Lawrence, a well known c

zen of Gaffney, is dead.

irnie's Drug
Store.

i full line of Dnifjs, Cliemieals. Pat-
Mcriieiiie*. Toilet Articles, Cigars

1 Candles.

ive us a call.

iVe have recently installled a new

a Water Fount and are fully pre-
red to serve the best Soda Water
[I lee Cream.

RNIE'S DRUG STORE.
5 West Liberty St.

Fours
iONEY"">TAR

The original
iXATIVE cough remedy,
Tor coughs, colds, throat and lunjr
roublea. No opiates. Non-alcoholic*
rood for everybody. Sold everywhere*

The genuine
rOLEY'S HONEY end TAR is in
iYellow package. Refuse substitutes*

Prepared only by
Foley &- Company» Chicago.
SIEBEBTS DRUG STORE_

Croup t
When a child wakes up In the middle of the

night with a severe attack of croup as fr»
juently happens, no time should be lost la
experimenting with remedies of a doubtful
value. Prompt action is often necessary to
lave life.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
has never been known to fall In any case and
U bas been In use for over one-third of a ceo*
tury. There Is none better. It can be de¬
pended upon. Why experiment? It ts pleasant
to take and contains nc harmful dtug. Fries*
¦ cento; large size. 50 cents.

PATENTS
PROCURED AND DEFENOED.
.1 rat» nur or photo, for expert s*-»irch and frw report. I
Free «drtee, how to obtain paW-nta, trad.- tuai ka, |
copyright*, etc., |N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct vita Washington saves /;w,|
money and nfUn the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practica Exclusively.
Write or come to mm at

023 Ninth 8trwt, epp. United States Patent Offic»,|
WASHINGTON, O. C.

GASNOWI.
TAX NOTICE.
The County Treasurer's office in

Court House building, will be open for
ike collection of taxes without penal¬
ty, from the 15th day of October to

the 31st day of December, 1908. Th*
levy Is as follows:
For State, 5 1-2 mills.
For County, ordinary, 2 3-4 mills:
For Sinking Fund loan of 1907, 1

mill.
For Sinking Fund loan of 1908, 1-4

mill.
For Constitutional School, 3 mills.
Polls, $1.00. Capitation Dog tax.

50 cents.
Also Special School tax as follows*

School District, No. 1, 2 mills.

School District, No. 2. 2 mills.
School District, No. 3. 2 mills.
School District, No. 4, 2 mills.
School District. No. 8, 1 mill.
School District. No. 11, 2 mills.

Schood District, No. 12, 3 mills.
School District, No. 13. 3 mills.
School District. No. 14. 3 mills.
School District, No. 16, 2 mills.
School District. No. 17. 3 mills.
School District. No. IS. 2 mills.
A penalty of 1 per cent, added for

month of Janunry, 1909. Additional
penalty of 1 per cent, for month of

February, 1909. Additional penalty
of 5 per cent, until 15th day of March,
l*0t, when the tax books will ciose

for the collection of taxes let fiscal

year. 190>.
t. w. um
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KILL the COUGH
and CURE the LUNC8
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Dr. King's
New Discovery
for C8HgsH8 tiSki
AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

nd l or IV/.cnui. Tetter ami Salt Ith« uti

74 I *The int« tise itrhlng charm t» rlstl
of these ailments is almost Instantl
allayed by Chamberlain'! Balve. Man
srver«' eases have been cured by it. Ft
sale by all Druggists.
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